★THREE-PART WOW PARTY CLOSE - SCRIPT★
★Ask closing questions★
At The End of the Party…
1. Did you guys have fun?
2. Did you like the products?
3. Don’t you want to look and feel this good every day?
“Great, I'm going to pass out a form with every product that you have
experienced (today/this evening, etc.!)”
★ HAND OUT THE RETAIL FORM ONLY ★
(Be sure to print these forms off in color!) Can be found at:
www.DEADSEATEAM.com under Wow Parties Tab.
“I'm gonna share with you the 3 ways you can continue to experience Seacret
& these results everyday!”
1. The first way is to make a one time purchase & buy your individual products
at Retail…
“If this is you, write down a "1" on your form (Like It, Love It) and i’ll come
around to help you.
2. The second way is to let us help you get ALL the products you love at up to
60% off retail pricing or even FREE, just by setting up your first “bundle &
save” order with 3 or more of your favorite products. There is no joining fee
and no contracts, plus there’s a 100% (“no questions asked”) money back
guarantee. This is simply the most convenient & cost effective way to get your
products and at a MAJOR discount off retail pricing!
“If this is you, write a "2" on the form and I will share with you our V.I.P.
Customer Order form with our super DISCOUNTED VIP Customer pricing!”
3. The 3rd way is my favorite.... Become a Seacret agent and join the team!!
“To get started it’s just $49 plus your first product order. You will
automatically get your website & this Seacret! agent Briefcase with all these
cool things in it to help you get started. If you are interested in becoming a
Seacret agent, write a "3" on the form and I will help you pick a starter kit and
show you how make your investment back all within the first week to 60 days!”

